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lature. as expressed in the various 
i provbi sr.8 of this act. that, except 

May 24.— Land! the preference right given in slo
gan today, gave j tion G to the lessee, to purchase at 

>ut the following opinion from | the expiration of his lease, he
hail have no advantage overju^P
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Assistant Attorney General Réese, 
with reference to the leasing ol 
land under the new land law; 
Mon. Charles R >gm, Cojx*->*rr<-

sioner Lind Odrdf, Austin,
'I ex as* - •

"TXéar Sir;. This department is 
in receipt of youfs of the 20tli in 
slant, wliich is as follows;

“ I will thank you for advice 
upon the following questi »ns re
lating to the interpolation of the 
new school land law, approved 
April 19, 19J1:

‘ 1. Cai the lessee, by becom
ing an actuti settler, purchase 
land leased by him during the l i e  
of his least?

‘ •2 I f  a ’essee can purchase 
land during tire life of his lease, 
can his assignee do so?

‘ 3. Has a leassee a right to 
purchase land leased by h m in 
any of the counties named in sec
tion 4.of the act approyed April 
19, 1901? I f  so, under what cit- 
cumu ance«-?'

‘ 4. lias the lessee the rit h to 
¡purchase land leased by hinj 
'situated in the absolute lease die- 
;ric,?‘ I f  ves, under what condi
tion.'-?

05i When lands are not on 
the market or subject to sale dur
ing the life o f  a lease, when may 
an application to purchase same be 
properly (ìleo?' For instance, ’ A ’ 
Mas a lease for two years from 
'January G; 1900, on what day of 
the mouth has the land become

other p o r s puren ase
! ajixLí- teas e d by h i m.

Where lands - ara- not on the 
market, or subject to sale during 
the life of a lease, if - “ A ’ ’ has- a 
lease for two years
G ,1990.”  the lease expires at mid
night of January 5, 1902; and 
land is subject to sale arid- 
application to purchase may.

the
an
be

made at any time after that timp: 
that is, at any time from and after 
the ending of the 5th and the be

vi ject to salt? I f lease

K r a n k  S p a rk s ,  P r o p
FINE LIQUORS AND C IGARL AGENT FOR THE  

CELEBRATED LONE STAR BEER.

G u n sm ith  and M achines

ex
pires at at 12o ’clock at night, can 
the clerk, properly receive and file 
an application to purchase at 12:30 
a. in., or. must he wait for the reg
ular hour fur opening his oliioe in 
he morning, before receiving it?’ ’ 

Your questions will be ans
wered in the order in wnich they 
ire propounded;

The lessee, by becoming an 
actual settler, can purchase Land 
leased byTiim dun rig" the life oi 
Jie lease, Y  >ur question refers to 
eases in general, as provided for 

ui the first paragraph of section 4 
;f the act in q lestion, This par-

gmmng
1902.

of the 6 h of January,

The point involved in this ques-
tion, so far as I can find, has never 
been au horitaliveiy decided in 
this state, and the decisions of 
other states which have been con
sulted are not uniform. The rule 
above stated is, however, Weil 
supported by authority, and is in 
accordance with what is believed 
to be the u-uil custom and under
standing among the business mm 
and people generally.

You ask, “ if a lease expires at
12 o’clock at night, can the clerk
properly receive and file an appli
cation to purchase at 12:30 o’clock 
a - m., or must he wait for the 
regular hour for opening his 
office in the morning before receiv
ing, or filing it?

The statutes ( provides that 
applications to purchase lands 
“ shall be filed in the office of the 
county clerk, etc.

The language of the statute with 
regard to filing of chattel mort
gages is ' ‘ deposited with and filed 
in the office of the county clerk ”  
Construing this latter statute, it 
was held, in the case of Cameron 
Lee Company vs. Wallace & 
Yates. 21 C, C. A., 141, that a 
chattel mortgage filed at G:-48 
p. m , after the office had been 
closed for tbc da.«,. properly
filed, so as to operate as notice, 
live only-jruffpoee for which the 
(Ling was. required. In that case 
the clerk’s f/ilioe had been closed
and the ckrk had left town. The 
deputy clerk, who was found at

j as a deer and the h-.ir on both was 
long and shaggy. When asked 
how much for 1 hem^-L- wars guTiTg 

-MTxrnnre sure of it fo I eaid one 
hundred dollars; the fir^t bid the 
buyer made was $95, and ther I 
regretted that I had priced them 
too low. They were at least $15 
a. head higher than last ver.r, 
while I remember having, sold the 
same class three and four years 
ago for $20 a head. The rest of 
the consignment sold-at relatively 
good-figures.”

‘ Of c >urse, there is no telling 
what will happen in the future, he 
continued, but it certainly appear? 
to me that ranchm* n have an en
couraging season before them, i 
have been in the horse business 
>nd through its-vicissitudes during 
the last ten years, and have nevti

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t ,
& E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S .

A Générai Banking- Ebusiness Transacted. Solicits 
Accounts oi Merchants and Sccckmen.

soil higher,. People who own 
range horses and intend to mar
ket them must not. however, b•-* 
carried away by the presumption 
that there has been a bull move
ment in branded horses like 
Northern Pacific stocks and that 
any old thing which bears the 
name as going to bring b i lk ed  
values. I do not think this will 
be the case. The advance* has 
been evolved out of natural con 
ditions and is a healthy, Fub 
stantial, uniform one, which 
should only logically follow the 
law of supply and demand. Hold
ings of native horses are no- 
torlousy short , and there seems 
only one gateway through which 
supplies should come while this 
stringency of farm-bred horses 
lasts, and that gateway is located 
in the western and northwestern 
states; But as I wa3 going to say. 
I do not think that every class of 
western horses will show large 
advances-, but it is a conviction in 
my mind that the good-bred ones 
with size, bone, hair, conformation 
and finish will bring considerably 
more money. There may perhaps 
be an improvement in prices on 
the plain ones but the probabili
ties are yettau fe rao te^dM g the 
good ones tUat jhe buyers will 
want.”

.-tgraph of this section, referring to ¡ his home, ve^nt to th«

J GAN ¡SELL YOU A BL AKË5LEE G ASOLINE. ENGIN

A LL  KINDS Ob1 M ACHINERY REPAIRED. SPURS AND BIDLE  

BITS A SPECIALTY.

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .
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R, S. HOLLAND Commission Company
DEALERS IN

L iv e  Stock and. B e a l Estate-
Will furisk you w ii D eserip ion, Prices, Terms, Etc., of all kinds 

OF LIV E  STOCK, RANCHES AND TOW N PROPERTY.

Write thorn what you want and receive a Large list to select from.

Office ever Briant’s D r u r  Store, SO NORA ,  T E X A S

teases generally, provides that 
•‘ all lands which may be leased 
-hall be subject to sale at any time 
except where other?;ise provided 
herein.”

In our opinion the lessee, 
becoming an actual settler, would 
have.the same right to buy during 
the life of the lease that any one 
else would have.

2 The assignee of the lessee 
would have the same right to buy 
during, the life of the lease, that 
the original lessee would 
cated.in the answer to 
duestion above.

3 AMea36 would not have the

at the

ALAMO IRON WORKS,
San Antonio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING
Machinery and Supplies.

as indi- 
the first

right to purchase land leased by 
him in any of the counties named 
in section 4 of the act in question
during tne life of the lease.

right

LAIDLAW’S TOBACCO SHEEP DIPS
T R A D E M A R K

ThLtle brand.

We beg to bring before the sheep
men of Texas our concentrated Tobacco 
Powder dip. One 50 pound bag will 
make 500 gallons of dip. It contains 
the proper proportion of sulphur.

For prices, pamphlets, etc,, call on 
or write to
J. W. MAYFIELD &  SONS, Sonora.

4. The lessee has not the 
to purchase land leased by him 
situated in the absolute lease dis
trict during the life of the lease.

Yon are advised that a lessee of 
lands situated in any of the coun
ties named in the fourth section oi 
the act would not have the right to 
purchase land covered by his lease 
until the lease expires by its 
terms, or has been terminated un
der the provisions of law, or until 
the expiration of five years Lw_n 
the date of taking effect of the act. 
in case the lease has not by its 
terms, expired or been terminated 
under the provisious of law by 
that time.

During this period the law 
provides that the lands heretofore 
leased in those counties shall not 
be subject to sale.

You are futher advised that a 
lessee of lands in the absolute

hour named and there filed the in
strument.

In the case of Moore. McKinney 
(¿Co vs. Master son, 19 C C. A , 
308, a chattel mortgage was filed 
by the deputy clerk after he had 
closed his office for the day and 
had gone home. In this case the 
record does not disclose whether 
or not th9 clerk returned to his 
office to file the mortgage.

The language of the statute in 
this case requires applications to 
be “ filed in the office of the county 
clerk,”  Provided the application 
is filed in the office of the county

R ailroad  JSeivs.

cleric, I  thtnk this may properly
he done at any hour of the day or 
night after the expiration of the 
lease. We have no lav/ prescribing 
the hours during which the office 
of the county clerk shall be kept 
open and there is no custom 
sufficiently general and uniform as 
to have the iorce of statutory re
gulation in this particular.

Yours truly,
T. S. R eese,

Oiiice Assistant Attorney General.

The committee of citizens who 
went to Worth returned in

That Mr. Yoakhum had agreed 
not to require a bonus of $10,000 
of Brady, but only the right ol 
way through the county from the 
Colorado river, five station 
grounds, one section of land w.th
in five or six miles of Brady and a 
cattle trail from Brady to Sonora 
Our citizens proceeded at once to 
solicit subscriptions for the pur-
pose of securing those lands,, and

Range Morses.

The demand for horses of ail 
classes continues and the market 
outlook for range horses is 
especially encouraging, Of the 
opening of the season at St. Louis 
the Live Stock Reporters says:

I f  the first sales of the season of 
range horses on this market are 
any criterion, the values this year 
will tickle the producers so pro
digiously they will laugh outright. 
A load of thin ones came in Mon*
day which have since been under

lease district would not have 1 going tiae process of retail disposi-

are meeting with ^reat success, 
having to date probably as much 
as $18,000. It is estimated that 
about $20,000 or $25.000 will be 
required to secure the necessary 
lands, and when this is made good 
it is thought Mr. Yoakum will be 
ready to contract to bring the road 
to Brady by October 1 1901. It is 
reported that our little sister city, 
Milburn, has gone to work in dead 
earnest and has made up $1,200 
and is offering free depot grounds, j 
etc., for the road to ct-ms there.

It  seems to be the genenLj 
op nion every where that Brady 
will get the road, but if we fail 
it will not be the fault of our en
terprising people, who have made 
every effort in their power.— 
Brady Enterprise.

BREWERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Cabinet, Pilsener;. Erlanger and Standard Beer,
W HOLESALE AND R ETAIL AT THE

B A N K A  L O O N .

R A U C H
Â . J , S W E A R IN G E N , P r e p .

% m i

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN TOW N AND SAN  

ANTONIO PEARL BEER A LW A Y S  ON HAND. 

T h e  Most Popular Resort in W e s t  Texas

THE RED. FRÖÜT

H . C . H U Ü T , P r o p r ie to r .

ìou Con Got Mffiui Want
ti of

KIRKLAND’S RESTAURAN!
EVERYTHING

F. M.WYATT,

STEAM WELL DRILLER.
TERMS REASONABLE. SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED!

SONORA & SAN ANGELO

MAIL, EXPRESS & PASSENGER U i
Estrayed Notice.

Manufactured S’ 

•giuia.
lei V by Lüdlaw, Mack il I & Co,, L Richmond.

right to buy lands covered by his 
lease until his lease expires by its 
terms, or is terminated under the 
provisions of law. Until such 
time, lands in the absolute lease 
district, heretofore or hereafter 
leased^ ‘ ‘ shall not be sold.”

By the words “ terminated un- 
ner the provisions of law”  as used 
in tbs act and in this opinion, is 
meant, I think, cancellation for 
nonpayment of rent. I  think ii 
woe, the intention of the leg is

tion. It wasn’ t at all hard to find 
the buyers, because tbey were 
here in advance of the horses, and 
it only remained to be seen how 
much more than last season the 
horses would bring. Members of 
the commission firm which had 
the consignment said they really 
didn’t know7 how to price the 
horses which truth was brought
on

said :

on the first few were sold. 
: first pair I pulled out,”  

dealer, ‘ 'were about 15 1

The State of Texas, V
County of Sutton, J
Taken up by A. J. Swearingen 

and estrayed before D. B. Wood 
ruffjustice of the peace precinct 
No. 1, Sutton County:

One bay mare 11 years old, 
branded B IL  on left thigh, one 
bay mare 3 year old branded B IL  
on left thigh, one bay yearling colt 
unbranded.

Appraised at thirty ($30.00) 
dollars.

The owner of said stock is re
quested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take 
the s*me away, or it will be dealt 
with as the law directs.

Given under my hanekand seal 
of office, this the 23 dey of May 
1901.

[ seal], S. H. Stokes», Clerk, 
County Court. Sutton County,

TO M  &WXX.X. S A V E L L , F rop r ’s, 

Far© $■&. E cu ná trip advaac

Tickets for sale at Mrs. Keen’s Sonora, and at Harris’ Drugstore, Ai 
Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays except 
L^ave Sonora a 4 o’ clock a. rn. arrives at San Angelo at 3 pj 

Leave San Angelo at 7 a. m. arrives at Soiora at 6 o’clock q 
All business entrused to our care will receive personal attentil 

Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

0.  J .  N I C H O L S '
BUILDER and

SONORA, TEKABV o i

DEVIL’S RIVFR NEWS. $2 Â YEAR] Estimates furnished on HppHeef¿n;



J. W . M A Y F IE L D  S O N S .

GROCERIES, RANCH SUPPLIES, 
HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES,

_  HA TS AND MENS FURNISHINGS.
S o c ia l line of the Famous S TA R  SHOES for Ladies and Children.

Sole Agent for LA/DLAWSHEEP DIP.

Special Attention Given to Ranch Supply Business.
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

J. W  .MAYFIELD & SONS.

Sherwood, May 3lst, 1991. 
D e v i l ' s  R i v e h  N e w s :

We are having a fine time ia our 
San Angelo, District Confereutte 
here.

Preachers and representatives 
me a and women irum Mason, to 
Starling City*.

Sherwood is entertaining here 
right.

With faith in the hospitality of 
the Sonora folks I inyited them to 
meet with us next year, and we 
are going to giye them the biggest 
welcome and bw'st time anywhere.

Sunday June 9th, will be on 
hand with Bro. R. M. Leatou one 
of our old lilug preachers to talk 
to U3 at II  o’clock.

Come to Sunday school a 3:30 
I have something extra to tell 
you.

4:30 and we want a meeting  ̂ ol 
all the church members.

At night Uncle Nath will take a 
round at the business.

Meetings of dirers and sundry 
folks the following Sunday.

Yours all over.
N a t h  T h o m e  o n ,.

l*o i n d tx fe r-S  wee ten .

E a v i l ’s S tiv e r ETew s
PUIUASUKD VVKKKLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor .

Jvertising Medium of the  
S t o c k m a n ’s Parad ise .

BUftSOHIPTlON $2 A Y KAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postotfice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

{¡onora Texas, June 8, 1901,

County Court.

Manuel Guerra;
wood,

The regular session of the 
county court of Sutton county con
vened at the court house M'av 27, 
1601 with J. F. CTannaday, county 
judge prf aiding County Attorney 
W. A ,.ndte*sc*»s S. H. Stokes, 
clerk a1 i E. S. liriant ,̂ oheriff in 
attend nee,

Tb following proceedings were 
had

?>2 State ys. W. S. Butler, 
t f  revated assault; dismissed by 
States

340 State vs. 
ihe’t of 25 cents worth, o 
verdict not guihy,

359 SUie vs. vVm. Bulla; swind- 
: g bond forfeited and babas 

corpus issued for defendant,
361 State vs. A. L. Gardner- v- 

lawfully carrying a pistol* mis
trial and continued,

363 fcHale vs -¿disturbing 
the peace, dismissed by State.

364 Sir • vs.— ---- ;same as
above.

365 State 
above,

366 State 
above.

¿^S tate - ys.
Jl’

r8

Jt IT Moire the sheriff and livery J 
man of O^ona, was in Sonora i 
Wednesday on a business trip.

I>ee Newton and W. [>. Hunter 
prominent stockmen of Rock 
Springs, were in Sonora this week 
attending to some business.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Johnson and 
children of Knickerbocker are ins 
Sonora, the guests of Mr, Johnson 
sister Mr , Laura Decker*.

Miss Ethel Schwalbe the charm
ing and accomplished daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J, A. Schwalbe, 
arrived in Sonora Thursday from 
San Angelo, where she bad been 
attending school at the convent.

vs.

vs.

same as

same af

same as

fate vs.- 
e.
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lolating Sunday 
id costs.
93 Robt Bailey ys. W.
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Clark vs. Burroughs 
v; Trial of rights of 
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m; rights ‘ property appeal- 
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Tayloe & Cornell,
, Attorneys-at-Law,

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X .

VVilJ practice in all the State Courts

The Eldorado and Union City 
correspondents arrived to late for 
publication in this issue

T D Newell bought from -L»hr>
Oirdim tiro Ggue.-s residence in
East Sonora this week lor $150

Mi^and Mrs E F Vander Stucken 
and son, returned from their visit 
to Menardvilie last Friday

J. W Fields and son Denis 
were in Sonora this week wanting 
some more horsra.

Mrs. J. H. Rand~‘ i)h and family 
left for *u nr home in Bay City 

ones day.

Will Berry the barber and 
family left for Lampasas, this 
week on a pleasure trip.

Nat Guest the Union City dude, 
s Sonora making preparation for 

the Fourth of July.

S. Ii. Mayo is attendind to the 
first chair in the barber shop, 

the absence of Shorty

New Latul Law .

Austin, Tex,, May 30.—Shortly 
after the Legislature adjourned the 
pres9 published what was suppos- 
eff-rto., be a correct copy of the land 
bill passed at the' recent session, 
hub there was one small mistake 
that h&s caused a flood of letters to 
be^written inquiring as to that sec
tion,

The provision is in section 5, 
and reads: ‘ ‘ No purchaser or
other person than the lessee shall 
be permited to turn loose within 
such lessee’s inclosure more than 
one head of horses, mules of cat
tle1, or in lieu thereof four head of 
sheep or goats, for ‘ever}’ acres’ of 
land so purchased, owned or con 
trolled by him and uninclosed. 
Each violation of the provisions of 
this act which restrict the number 
of stock which . may be turned 
loose in suck incloseure shall be 
an offense. dr - ~

It will be seen- that a certain 
number of cattle are limited to 
“ every acres”  of land the reference 
being for “ eyery acre.”  This- is a. 
mistake, and, oaused* the numerous

Saves T w o  From Death.
‘ Oar little daughter had an 

almost fatal attack of whooping 
cough and bronchitis ”  writes 
Mrs, W. K. Haviland, of Armonk, 
N, Y , “ but, when all other 
remedies failed, we saved her life 
with lir. King’s New Discovery. 
Our niece, who had Consumption 
;in an advanced stage, also u*ed 
this wonderful medicine and to
day she is perfectly well.*’ Des
perate throat and lung diseases 
yield to Dr. King’s New Discovery 
as to no other medicine on earth. 
Infallible for Coughs and Colds 
5l)c and $1.00! bottles guaranteed 
by E. S. Briant. Trial bottles 
free.

Mr. Poindexter and Mrs. 
Sweeten were quietly married at 

i the home of the bride last Satur
day evening, Esq. W. T. Ford 
officiating. Both parties have 
many relatives and friend a here 
and are well known. The Ruatler 
extends congratulations and 
wishes for the happiness and con
tinued prosperity.

R. E. Covington our commission 
man left Monday for Sonora and 
San Angelo on a businef s^trip.

J. L Lockley sold his rrnch in 
the McKenzie Lake section to Job 
Sburley. Consideration $11)00.

Mr. A. M Gilmer was in town 
on© <J*y this week. He reports 
but little rain on his- ranch
west of the West Nueces the Car
ter’s valley section, on Dry Devil o 
river draws still without rain. 
This is the only section* now o< 
Edwards county that has not had 
.copious rains.

Messrs, Bill and Jiess Thurman 
‘bought a bunch of mutton goats ol 
Hugh King recently, We under 
stand: these enterprising West 
P ong, ranchmen have a good large 
hard of goats recently, bought ot 
different parties.

Mr. and Mrs. T-. EL Walker 
were visitors in town this^week.

Rey. D. Wv. M all hews preache.. 
tomorrow at. J imo,

Uncle Jobunie lirown. of Sutton 
county paid Rock springs a visit 
several days last week and this

The man who has that for which 
the people are looking a«<h invites 
their attention to it when they are 
interested and excites their 
interest when he* feels he can 
create that interest will not be one 
of the kind who complains about 
the condition of business or who is 
uncertain about the results from 
advertising —Adyertising World.

inquiries to be made. The origin- ¡--p 
al bill reads **fh« every acres,”  p 
in us it is unlawful to have more 

1j than the number of cattle mention- 
ed on 19 acres, ; ^  -

If you are troubled with that 
most uncomfortable disease called 
piles, don’t neglect it. Don’t 
let the complaint get a firm hold. 
Every day the disease is neglected 
itrgrows worse, Commence at once 
to usé Tabler’s Buckeye Pile Oint 
ment, the relief is immediate , an 
cure infallible. Price, 50: ce ru soi« 
bottles» Tubes. 7o cents at J

Mr. Brown’s many friends here 
him a hearty wel

enlLui s ami. store.

during 
Berry.

J. E. Brown a prominent young 
lawyer of Coleman arrived in 
Sonora Thursday prospecting for a 
location.

Miss May Wyatt one of Mr and 
Mrs F M Wyatt's, charming 
daughters was in Sonora Friday 
visiting friends.

Several of the boys were fined 
for not attending court at Brown- 
wood. They had better get there 
the next time

Mr. and Mrs Jonah 3 ienbaugh 
of Sherwood, passed through 
Sonora Tuesday on their way to 
the Moss ranch on a visit to Mrs 
Stienbaughs mother Mrs T. J. 
Moss.

Many women faii to digest tb ad 
food, and so become pale, sallo,IT 
thin and weak, while ‘ l bright
ness, freshoeofl beauty of the 
«mu and complexion departed 
Remedy this by. taking ILerebiue 
after each . to digest \viiat
you have eaten. Price/ 50 cents, 
at J. LewenthaPs ifrug^tore.

___________
Surprise Papftpi

| Three hundred thousand pounds 
! of wool sold last week at Comstock 
; to W. H. Way. of San Antonio, at 
M l  2 cents per pound.— N. A 
iCawbi, ot Comstock, last week 
sold 1300 head of stock goats to A 
F. Lockwood at $1.50 per head.— 
Ozona Kicker.

Monday night quite a number of 
young people treated Mr. * 0$ 
Mrs. Tom Saveli to a surprise L 
party at their residence, Bal
linger hue been long famed for its 
beauty, but the enthusiastic lover 
of fair womanhood would have 
doubted; its superiority if  he had 
seen the glowing faces of Rosy 
Roland. Birdie Dean, Sallie Lo.e- 
lace, Cora Lovelace, Anna Hewitt, 
Emma Valentine, Mildred Jones, 
Hollie Dupree, Lena Long, Clare 
Hall, Grace Kelly* Willow Love- 
iace, Florence Moyer, and the 
matronly poses of Mrs. Milton 
Carr, Mrs, b. R, Covington, Mrs. 
Boxie Bird, Mrs. Hutchison and 
Mrs. Weatherly, Florious fun 
makers were the youth as speci
mens d by Arthur VViJgon, Shan 
Hull, Will Armstrong, BoD Camp
bell, Leslie Armstrong, Billie 
Rawls, Ned Jones, Hemy Camp
bell, Stafford Dowty, George 
Barham, John Manning, Theodore 
Herring, Robert Austin, Herbert 
Herring and Buster Jones.

A jovial time passed swiftly 
away, and although one venturous 
youth put the hands of the clock 
back several Limes, everyone was 
surprised at the flight of Father

O’

Tim« , when truth leaked out and 
it became known that the rosy 
figures of morn were tinting the

James Cornell the young lawyer 
from San Antonio, of whom men
tion was made in the N ews a few 
weeks ago, has entered into part
nership with S. G. Tayloe in the 
law and land business. Mr.
Tayloe has for some occupied a 
unique position in legal i fihirs of 
west Texas anti his practice would
have been much extended in other purchased 59 head 
counties but fir Li-* office duties calves from J. T. B 
requireing his presence in Sonora.
Mr. Cornell from all accounts is a 
clever young lawyer, with an up 
to date experience in the cn V 
courts of San Antonio and with 
new file and ambition should 
make the firm oi Tayloe & Cornell ! Swaim has sold 
prominent at a]] the courts ic ! about 60 head, to 
West Texas.

hills.—San Angelo Staudard.
W. H. Whitfield this week 

of cows and 
1 ard for £25

per pair.
H. N. Beakiey. of Coleman, 

bought 60 head of yearlings from 
John Hargis and Tellus Fuller at 
$15 per head, ten per cent cut.

We understand that Bryan 
his yearlings, 

|ovtu»w »U Jim Henderson
|at $15 — Concho lieraid*

Miss Ali&e Bafick is in the city 
the gtiest of fieUbTother Jack.

The Standard is glad to sea Tom 
Tall around again. Although a 
little drawn be is just as good a 
înah as; he ever was,

Miss MaUorie Aid well,, the 
charging daughter of Mr. Lee 

cashier b.f the Sonora 
Nalfbn^I Banfc, arrived ip San 
Angelo yesterday/ coming from 
Oas Cliff, Dallas//where she has 
been attending Pittori’s Se'mir.kry, 
and will leave Md'hd&y morning 
for her horn a at Son ora. — P T  '

That red hot commissiofi agent, 
B, C. Jackson, is always doling 
something even if it is not alwaj's 
much, He sold for Lee Mays to 
T. J, Neil, late of Sherwood, 100 
cows and calves at 832 50. This 
is an extra good quality of stuff.

Will Whitehead, of Val Verde 
county, arrived Monday from the 
Indian Territory where he is 
pasturing 2500 Load of cattle. Will 
says the cattle are improviud 
right fc'long.

Pulliam & Taylor, owners of the 
Beaver Ĵ ake ranch in Va! Verde 
county, recently purchased steer 
yearlings at $14. From Charlie 
Biandiu 70; from D, K. McMuUan 
105; from S. Franks 140 and 
from others, small bunches, mak
ing in all about 400 head.

Payne & Jones this week sold to 
J, Q‘. McCabe, of Coke county, two 
native registered Hereford buli 
calves five and six mouths old, at 
$200 apiece.

Pleas Childress returned Sunday 
from Elgin, Kas , where he has 
been for several months locating 
a large string of cattle for bU 
father-.—San Anselo Standard.

¿always given 
come.

Mr. E. E. Sawyer and Capt 
Chaa Schreiner are putting in 
large pasture on South Llano in 
this and Kimble Goantiea.

Mr. Means of Kansas received 
of Messrs, M. W. Warren, J. L 
;Barnesand Hugh King this week 
about 4500 head of stock goats 
purchased some time ago.

Mr. M. W, Warren sold to John 
HamJyn of Dallas,, his home ranch 
which is about 69 miles fyeat oi 
itown. Consideration $1100 Mr 
;Hamlyn also bought the cattle 
that are in the part are consisting 
of several different brands at $14 
'per head, August delivery, and 
everything counted. This is one 
of the oldest and best known 
ranches in Edwards county and 
will make Mr. HamJyn., wJio is a 

A young man, son-in-law- of Tiltord 
(.Snap).- Bean a most exceiieisi 
ranch and home.

tcu
12 sectious ol State school lands 
all in one solid body. The laud 
lies on Indian and joins Claude 
Moored ranch but a few miles 
from town. Mr. EJlis says he will 
pul down a welL right away and 
fence the pasture. t /■
, Mr. J . L. Barrres sold his ranch 
on the divide between Eliste a'nd 
West Nueces consisting of 12 sec
tions to Bob Miers of Sonora.

Uvalde buyers are paying $14 
‘four yearlings to our friends on the 
■Frio and Nueces.— Rock Springs 
Rustler.

The Wool Trade.

Th8 American Woof and Cotton 
Reporter ot May 39 says of the 
wool trade* There is as yet no 
ucrease to be noted, in the amount 

of business in progress in the wool 
market. In fact, tbe market has 
ruled quieter the past week, and 
we figure the sales at only 2,290,- 
000 pounds, as against 3,527,000 
pounds a week ago. Some of the 
large mills have been represented 
in the market, but, with only one 
exception, they have tak n very 
small quantities of wool. The 
trend of the goods market is ap
parently towards an improvement, 
but the clothing trade is still buy
ing goods in a very conservative 
way which is retiecied in a very 
quiet demand for wool.Prices con
tinue in favor of the buyer except 
on fi*-.« wools, which are pretty 
fi.mly held, ;»i view of the 
strength shown in the u-u-ilrv, 
and the relative firmness of fine 
stock at the London sales, 
excitement in the West has 
abnted. Two of the larges! 
dealers in the market, have bought 
no wools in tbe West, beleiving 
that the price which have been 
paid there are not warranted. Not 
over 25,<XHJt000 pounds of new 
wools thus lar this year have been 
bought out there, and conservative 
dealers are of the opinion that new 
wools can be bought at more favor 
able prices later on—at any rate, 
they are willing to take their 
chances of securing wools later at 
as favorable terms as are at 
uresent quoted.

The saleB for the week in Bos
ton amounted to 2,135 000 pounds 
domestic and 155,000 pounds 
foreign, making a total of 2,290,- 
000 against a total of 3,527,000 far 
the previous week and a total of 
1,150,000' lor the corresponding 
week last year. The sales since 
January 1 amount to 91,127,900 
pounds, against 64,466,900 pounds 
tor the corresponding time last 
year.

J oken fo Frees County

Special to the Dallas News.
El Paso, Tex.. June 3.—Sheriff 

P». B. Neighbors of Pecos County 
reached the city from Ban Martial, 
N. M,, having in CLStoday W. A. 
Shephard, a prominent ranchman 
and old Indian fighter ot Texas,, 
who is charged with murder 
Shephard formerly lived at Pecos, 
where he is under indictment for 
the alleged killing of Chris Linzell 
who disappeared nearly two 
years ago from his ranch in that 
neighborhood, Shephard has 
been in Tex is since he was a boy 
and formerly lived near iian An- 
toio. He owned some c#lLe and 
occupied a tract of land near 
Pecos, where he resided eight 
years.

“ I had nothing to do with the 
disappearance of Lir&ell,”  said 
Shephard when seen today by a 
reporter. “ He told me he was 
going to South America and I 

The advised him to go. When the 
rangers got to hunting for him I 
wrote them a letter and told them 
that he had said he was going to 
South America. He sold-his land 
to mi’ swn-in-law. He had about 
sixty head of cattle and twenty- 
five horse3 when he went away.

“ I have been ranching near San 
Marcial. My family is there now, 
but my son-in-law is a-t Pecos. 
He was arrested and put under a 
bond of $1,500 When* Deputy 
Sheriff Tweed of San Marcial 
arrested me I was never, more sur
prised in my life. 1 thought he 
was jollying. I supposed the 
officers thought 1 was implicated 
because I took so much interest in 
the case. Linzell owed me money 
when he went away.”

nook and-crook of 
uent. Pieypont Morgan

Austin, Tex.. June 2 —The
receipts uf the United States ia- 
internai revenue office for this- dis- 
triet for the month of May were 
$14,214 20. This is quite an in
crease over the receipts for the 
ccrmpor.dirg month of last year.

I f  there ia anything in the signs 
of the times, the European jeal
ously and haLr<ed of America, 
which is growing ranker year, by 
year, will in some not far distant 
year terminate in bloodshed. 
America, like a powerful giant, 
baa sprang up from, the west and 
captured the world’s trade. Com- 
meircially the stars and stripes 
have ip^ided and captured every 

tlm old conti- 
has cor

nered ail ihatH£ worth having be
tween the Alps hahd the biglands 
of {Scotland, and -already we can 
hear the war notes1-: throughout 
Europe for a mighty commercial 
battle against the invading hosts of 
Uncle 3am. The world’s money 
center, whichdSBfor u century has 
been London, is now New York, 
and we are getting everything 
that’s good. Jealous) j Good Lord 
how the old rakes are getting jeal
ous and learning to fear u®. ttome 
are even talking.of forming a mili
tary ae well as commercial alliance 
against Uincle Samuel. The  ̂ old 
fellow ia blandly smiling and at 
jthe same time cutting them with 
a two-edged sword. He is walk
ing off with their commerce, and 
also keeping them out of South 
America with the Monroe doctrine. 
They would like to Dave a slice of 
it the best in the world, but Uncle 
says ‘ nit.’ ’ The most interesting 
feature of the whole) business, 
however, is what will England 
do?—Menard Enterprise.

Experience helps to make per
fect adevrtising.

Advertising is valuable only 
when properly handled.

The question is not whether to 
advertise, but how to advertise.

If an article is worth carrying in 
stock it !« worth advertising to the 
cum m unity. .

| The mipftL
ufors io on a* of the I hangs which 
has a great influence on the build 
ing of trade.

,k Business is an up hill proposi
tion. I f  you don’ t keep pushing, 
it i% likely to settle back and give 
you the worst of the tussle.

Seven Years in Bad.
“ Will wonders ever cease?’ ’ in

quire the friends of M rs. L, Tease, 
ol Lawrence, Kan, They knew she 
had been unable to leave her bed 
in seven years on account of kid
ney and liver trouble, nervous 
prostration and general debiliu ; 
but, “ Three bottles of Eleotru 
Bitters enabled me to walk,”  she 
writes, “ and in three months I 
felt like a new person.”  Womer 
suffering from Headache, Back
ache, Nervousness. »Sleeplessness, 
Melancholy, Fainting ami Dizzy 
Spells will find it a priceless 
biesniiigi Try it, Satisfaction is 
guaranteed by E, S. Ikiant. Onlv 
50c.

Mother5» who would keep their 
children in good health should 
vvatch for the first symptoms of 
worms and remove them with 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Price, 
25 cems, at J. Lewenthal’s drug 
store.

Business is easily obtained 
where a man goes after it in a 
manner that shows him worthy 
and willing that business should 
come to him.

No advertising effort is lost if it 
serves to increase the hold of the 
firm on the community or assist in 
retaining the hold already estab
lished.

I f  the stomach performs its func
tions actively and regularly, the 
food of which it is the receptacle, 
is transformed into blood of a 
nourishing quality, which fur
nishes vigor and warmth to the 
whole body. H**rhine gives tone 
to the ‘ séùmaeh and promot * 
digestion and assimilation. Piice, 
50scents, kV5J. Lew-euthaJ’o drug 
store.

! A good bit of business is made 
by advertising and* considerable is 
lost by not advertising, but all 
advertising wont make business, 
because it is not the sort of adver
tising to compel buying.

One good advertisement, telling 
of real values and great opportuni
ties, will do more to make busi
ness a success than abundance of 
bombast and ridiculous assertions, 
no matter how large the display,

To save mending,, avoid break
ing, and to avoid MiffWing, pre
vent coughs and colds by the 
timely u-»e of Ballard's Horehound, 
Syrup, ft is a safe, surf,1 and swift 
remedy for all bronchial ailments 
Price, 25 and 50 cents, at J 
Lewenlhaîs drugstore,

The man who thinks he can do 
business without advertising ni'ght 
as well t.ry to sell goods by the 
nickle-in-the-slot process, depend
ing on custmers to come along and 
shove in their money arid accept 
what they get.

Notice of A s s i g n m e n t .

Statk of T kx\c, V 
<Jounty of Surrox j

To All Whom it May .Concern:.— 
You are hereby notified that I am ihe 

legally appointed assignee, of alt the 
estate of Hagerlund Hros. & (Jo., a linn 
composed of Jno. V̂ . Hager und, 
James A. Ungeriund and J.J. Ford, as 
also of all the estate of the individual 
members of said’firm* save that, which 
is. by law exempt from- forced  ̂
of whotn resida Jrj ji' ^

A. L). 1001 assign« d to me, all their said 
estate, both real and personal, for the 
benefit of all such of their creditors as 
¡may consent to accept their propor
tional share of the net proceeds of said 
assigned property;.those desiring to so 
accept under said assigmm nt arc 
required to go notify me of their 
acceptance within four months from the 
date hereof, or they will be barred 
therefrom»

Witness iny hand this the 15 day of 
May A, D. 1901,

K. R, Jackson,
A saignee.

J. A. COPE,
Land and Live Stock 

Commission-

I am in the posti ion to &erve bolli 
buyers and sellers of* ranches, cattle, 
sheep, horses, to the best advantage, 
Lf*yoiti need anything in that line it 
will be to your interest to call or 
Address,

J. A Copk.
Ozona, Tex.

75 HIGH-GRADE

HEREFORD BOLLS
One and T w o  Years Old 

For Sale by

TH O M A S  BALL.
Breeder of Thoroughbred Ilerefords,

Fort M c K a v e tt ,  Texas.

WELLINGTON

CLUB

WHISKEY

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the 8an Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at tlie

Corner Saloon



THE

*

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SONORA. TE X A S ,

Paid up capital - $50,000.00
O F F E R S  T O  m  D E P O S IT E R S  A L L  T H E  A C C O M M O D A 

T IO N S  T H A T  T H E I R  B A L A N C E S  J U S T I F Y .

Exchange Bought and Sold on all Parts of the 
United States and Europe.

| It yo*U want a good second hand 
had, Call on H. 0. Hunt the 
livery man. 28lf

J R. McAtee and J 11 King of 
San Srtba, were in Sonora Tuesday 
wanting range for about 400 steers.

The beet knife ia a Rodgers 
See J. Lewenthai’s assortment and 
buy what you want.

R E, Covington of the commie- 
si o n firm of Covington & Broy 1 es 
of Rock S^ring^, was in S-onora

John Rice the contractor is mak
ing some repairs in J. W. May- 
field & Sons 9tore.

The Celebrated Lakewood Rye 
Whiskey may be had at G. W, 
Morris Maud S Saioon Sonora.

'ine pep i* jar resort for ladies 
and genti erne."’ ileer’e ice cream 
o aid oc everything- lat,olas a.

C. E. Etiteí, Manager.

R. F. Halbert brought to his

D e v i l ' s  5 U w r K ô T 7 S ,
PUHI.ISUKD K̂jKKLY.

MIKE MURPHY. Pr-.orletor.

Advertising Medium of ttve* 
Stockman’s Paradis*». 

S ubscription $2 a ykar in  ajjvanck

Dissolution Notice

Wm Sultemeyer was in from his 
ranch Saturday for supplies. He 
says his stock are doing true, 'but 
would like a little more lain.

W, F. Luckie the well-known 
ranchman was in from his ranch

“ “•» iuwvi» • ’ — o  »
peveral d iys this week attending! in the eastern part of the county

ranch in Sutton county this week 
80 bead of thoroughbred H>re'ord 
cattle purchased this spring from 
Coleman & Babinglon from Cole
man county.

THE S IN  ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X .

Capital
Surplus and Profils SI00.QQ0.

to some trading.

The firm of J. J. North & Co. 
having been disolved by mutual 
consent, parties knowing them
selves indebted to the late firm 
are requested to make arrange
ment with J. VV. Mayfield & Sons 
who will carry on the business.

Entered at the Pos tetti ce at Sonora 
as second-class matter.

Sonora. Texas. June 8, 1901.

DR. J. C- MIDKIFFr
Physician and Surgeon,

Ottico at J. Lewenth&rs Drug:-Store, 

Residence at the Cusenbary place, 

¡Jack of Court House-

Carl Gunzer the well known« 
goat and sheepman, was in Honor a 
Tuesday for supplies and attend
ing: to some business.

Efc>b Martin was in from the 
Whitehead ranch Monday for sup
plies^

H111 Heflin left on Tuesday for 
the Territory to look after O. T, 
Word & Son’s cattle.

Albert Owens one of the well to 
do young stockman from Owens- 
ville, was in Sonora Tuesday on a 
business trip.

Call on U. C. Dawson if you 
want, any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
line of saddles, harness, whips, 
rugs and eyery thing that a first- 
class saddle shop handles. 31-tf

Monday attending to some busi
ness.

Hawk es famous eye glasses and 
s p e c tac le s a t J. L e w e n t b al s dr u g 
s'ore.

Sol Mayer the cattleman was 
in Sonora this week looking after 
the interest i f F. Mayer & Sons, 
on Middle Valley and Sol Mayer 
& Bro. on the T half circle or* 
Taylor ranch. Mr. Mayer found | 
plenty of water and grass in the| 
pastures and cattle doing the 
finest kind.

Oilers to Depositors all-the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility .lustily.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS, Vice-Preside Ufa

A . A . DeBerry, C ash ier .

Our Teachers- for Next Year. ¿took News.
the Board of 
onora school,

Geo. Burr y t h e b a-rb er of Lam
pasas, was in Sonora several days

Sonora, T e x a s ,

DRS. A. L. & L. TAYLO R .
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office over E. 8. Briant’s Drug Store,

Sonora,  -  Texas.

this week gathering some of hi-s 
horses. Geo says Dave and Hollis 
are doing well especially Hollis 
who is going to get married soon.

R,-»bt Anderson the well-known 
buck and horse mart has gone into 
the commission business. Parties 
wanting to sell or buy any kind of 
stock or ranches wou’d do well to

On last Saturday 
Trustees for the ;

, met and elected as teachers for 
G ving satisfaction in business G j next year; Professor J. S. Morgan 

inv delight. Ca’ l when in need, ¡of Troy, Bell county, as Ptincipal,

to

as tf c. m .jygkæ .
L C. Halbert of Kingsíand,^ 

Liano comity, is in Sonora on a 
visit to relatives. Lubas grown 
to manhood in the past few years 
and reports that Ins mother and

Miss Millie Phillips, of Sonora, 
¡ 'Miss Ellen Green, of San Antonio 
à Ü d M tas E i um i e Hunte,, o 
man, Texas, as assistants

R W. Barton of Sonora sold 
Bevans & Russell of Menardvilltq 
120 2 year-oid steers at $20 round.

D. R. Holland bought from I). 
J. Wyatt 170 tiead of two-year-old 

j steers at S20;. from R. 11. Wyatt 
Sher ¡ ^ h eai*°^ two-year-old steers at 

| $20; from M. B. AikinsoD 72 bead

see him

' ' r •
brothers are ei j  «ying good health.

Cane seed at. I
C Vi. DEERE'S.

Born on Tuesday June 4, 1901. 
to Mr. and Mrs, Abe Mayer a girl

Born on Monday June 3, 1901, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mayfield, a 
irl.

om. Kuykendall is drilling a 
well for Joe North.

Ask for Zi X  Pearl Rye 
or Edge wood for sale at
A. J. Swearingen’s Ranch saloon.

Wm Holley of Kaufman, was 
in Sonora this week wanting to 
buy a ranch and some cattle:

Y  >u feel better at once after 
ruing Ilerbine, you e?j *y your 
feed more, and you get more 
nourishment and invigorating 
force out of what you eat. Hence 
lerbine makes yon strong, vig- 

¡ m ih m fa !.  Price,

W. W. Looney of Brownwocd, 
was in Sonora this week on a 
pleasure trip.

Drink X X X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey sold over 
th8 bar at A. J. Swearingen’s.

Ottis Boggs was in from- the 
lower country,. Saturday on busi
ness.

Lis Boston th'e young sheepman 
was in from the D. K. McMullan 
ranch Saturday.

D K McMullan and J. T. Wil
son were in Sonora Monday on 
their way to the McMullan ranch

The old reliable Rodger«, pocket 
knives for sale at J. Lewen-thah 
drug store.

Mrs. Tobe O'Neal and two of 
her boys were in from the Greens 
ranch in Edwards county Tuesday 
sh op ping.

IT IS UP TO YOU

of two-year-olds at $19. Mr Holl
andwill ship these steers to the 
Territory vi KcH Worth t%
Rio Gcandet rlpTway-.

N o t ic e  to\S tock  Shippers«

When you go to San Ang-elo 
call on Eddie Maier, - nt tha 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

50> urn i u i * . ---- ,
at J. Lewenthals drugstore.

R E. Erwin the well-known 
contractor of Ozona, was in Sonora 
last Saturday, attending to some

J. B. Newman the stockman 
from the Devil’s River, was in 
Sonora Tuesday on his wav home 
from uowrt at Brown-

We consider (hat we have done our part in placing 

before you as complete a line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings, Boots, Shoes and Clothing,
as can be fvund in any town in West Texas.

It is with you whether or not you will take advantage

this opportunity to supply your needs. Dont forget 

we guarantee prices on all kinds of

Groceries and Ranch Supplies, also Lumber, Shingles,

All the teachers electedv came 
very highly recommended, and 
the board intends that we shall 

j haye a first-class school next year.
Professor Morgan has been one 

of the leading educators of Bell 
county for a number of years, and 
is said to be not only a most 
estimable gentleman, but a pro- 
Dounced success in school work 
generally.

Miss Millie Phillips is known to fTobt. Anderson
the people of Sonora. SheJa well L a n d  a n d  L| g t o c k
qualified as a teacher, besides she ( ^
has exceihnt rec immune a ions, Commission.
irum.'sehoois where she has taught ) I can furnish you with a list of all 
and her success n&a mu-ic teacher j knui3 oiliye stock and ranches. It will

in Sonora, is sufficient to guaran
tee her success in the public

Joe Short of S.an Angelo, baa 
pasturage twB miles from town, 
and shippers”wanting lo hold over 
for a few days can be accommodat
ed by seeing him*. 27, tf

school.
Miss Emmie Hunter is re

commended as a successful teacher, 
has spent several years inshe

pay you to see, me before buying or 

SONORA, TEXAS.

selling.

Sonora fo B rad y ,

E F. Tillman, live stock agent

o f

Baylor Female College, at Belton, i for the Fort’ Worth & Rio Grande 
Texas and has been closely identi-j railway with headquarters at 
fied with the Cottage- home work j Brownwood, was in Sonora Satur- 
wlrck is a part of Baylors workaday doing missionary work. The 
which is by the way, one at the: Fort Worth & Rio Grande

i tu

wood.
Geo. W Morris of the Maud S| 

Saloon is sole agnnt for the 
celebrated Lake Wood Rye Wins 
key. 320-Iff

Joe Parker returned from a tripu o i u i « - ;  • —-------- “
priyate business. We are glad tal to San Angelo, Monday where hePHYSIO I'USUirrr. ** -----  ~~~ ---O' ’
here he ! hat Bob is well, while had been to see after some mut

. . .  . I . -  i i. . l___ -_,1h^re he met several of his old time tons. Joe says they are doing
friends

For Sale.

fine.

Having determined to leave 
Sonora the first of July next. I 
«'ffVr for sale my household goods, 
including furniture, stoves, parlor 
organ and other articles.

32-tf A. R. W at on

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart and 
son, were in from the ranch Tues
day to meet Mrs, T. J. Stuart of 
Marlin, and Mrs. J. E. Gresham 
of Groesbeck, mother and sister of 
Arhur. They all left for the 
Smart ranch Wednesday. Mrs. 
Stuart and Mrs. Gresham will re
main c ut for a few weeks.

Dr. Broiles tKe specialist, cures 
all Chronic diseases. Lampasas 
Monday, Guldth waite Tuesday, 
Brownwood Wednesday, Coleman 
Thursday, Ballinger Friday, San 
Angelo Saturday, Consultation free 
charges reasonable. 31-tf

Come to Sonora your i 

make it to your interest.

best regulated educational ins 
tions in Texa3.

Miss Elien Green, was for six 
years one of the most successful 
primary teachers in San Antonio, 
since which time she has spent 
two years in St. Louis and gradu
ated in Kindergarten work, a class 
of work very much needed in our 
school.

There were a great nuxiaber of 
applications, for positions in our 
scho.ol, many that came well re 
commended, both as to experience 

[sind qualifications.
The board in selecting teachers 

looked first to the applicants 
qualifications, then to their fitness 
fur the positions to which they as
pired, and they reserved the right 

ign them to their respective

h£3
secured much valuable btfainssa 
from the Scnora country due in a 
great measure to Mr. TiUman’c 
efforts and the company appreci
ates the business to be had in the 
Sonora country to such an extent, 
that President Yoakum of the 
4 Frisco,”  which is supposed to 
have an interest in the F. W. & 
R. G., has sujested to the R. R0 
Committee of Brady, that if they 
wish th8 railroad to come to Brady 
it will be necessary lor Brady to 
secure a-right-of way 250 yardo 
wide by the most direct and prac- 
liable route to Sonora a distance 
of 100 miles. The present object 
for which this right-of-way ia 
desired is for a stock trail. The

to
Fort Worth & Rio Grande pro* 
poses to assist stock shippers

grades after confining with tae[ buying a eectiofeef every 15
Principal. , miles or» the route, putting down

E. F. V a n ir Stucken G
A! Haley the well known stock 

man of Devil’s River, was in 
Sonora Tuesday on his way home 
Irom Brownwood, where he had 
been summoned as a witness in

When in Ein orado, stop- at A. 
J, Savelis- feed yard. 26

First Class Board.

DAY, WEEK or MONTH, 

at

M rs. Ada S tew arts”

Two doors south of Postoffice.

the Bill Taylor case. A1 informed 
us that the case had been con
tinued.

A  Terrible Exolosion.
‘Of a gasoline stove burned a

lady here frightfully,”  writes N.
E. Palmer, ot Kirkham, Ia. “ The 
best doctors couldn’ t heal the run
ning 9ore that followed, but Buck 
len’s Arnica Salve entirely cured 
her.”  Infallible for Cuts, Corns, 
Sores, Boils, Bruises, Skin Dis
eases and Piles. 25c at E. S 
Briant’s drug store.

Alex M( Gonag-i 11 i& the new 
grocery clerk for J. W\ Mayfield & 
Sons.

Joe North is hack again at his 
old place at E. F. Vander Stucken 
Co.

Mrs. D. B. Cusenbary. was in 
from the ranch Tuesday shopping.

J. R. WORD,
DEALER IN .

GRAIN. HAY, O A TS . ETC.
IN CONNECTION W ITH

THE BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.
At the old Mann place.

Sonora,  -  Texas.

John McKay one of the Pecos 
county substantial stockmen, was 
ir Sonora Thursday on a visit.

Miss Cora Huff of Ozona is in 
Sonora on a visit to her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Huff.

Vliss- Miranda Sterling arrived 
home Wednesday from a visit to 
friends and relatives at San An
gelo.
, Everything in the grocery line 
kept regular in stock, and price 
right at G. M. Det-re’s. Your trade 
solicited. 36-tf

M ir. and. De Swift and ch i 1 ci ren 
were in. Sonora Tuesday on their 

|:way to tlm ranch. Mrs, Swift and 
children have been visiting friends 
at Ballinger.

F. H. Barwiso of Fort Worth 
special agent for the Leader wind
mills, was in Sonora Wednesday, 
introducing the Leader, he has 
made Arthur Martin the windmill! business.I
man his agent here.

A. J. Thompson who has been 
county clerk of Gainsville, for the 
past twenty years was in Sonora 
Tuesday, traveling around for his 
health in a palace car. Mr 
Thompson was accompanied 
Messrs Irick and-Hughes.

Full a-ssorlment of 
renowned spectacles 
Lewenthals drug Btore.

Hawkee 
at J .

John McKee the stoekman from 
the Juno country, was in Sonora 
Wednesday attending to some

Didn't Marry For Money.
The Boston man, who lately 

married a sickly rich young wo
man, is happy now, for he got Dr 
King’s New Life Pills, which re
stored her to perfect health. In
fallible /or Jaundiee, Biliousness, 
Malaria, Fever and Ague and all 
Liver and Stomach troubles. 
Gentle but effective. Only 25c at 
E. S. Briant’s drug store.

J. J. Williamson who ranches 
in the eastern part of the county, 
was in Sonora Wednesday, attend
ing to some legal business.

Second hand hacK for sale, 

cheap for cash.

28lf H. C. H u n t .

Mrs. John Cooper and children 
arrived in Sonora Saturday from 
San Angelo, and were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewenthal.

Will pay best prices for butter 
and eggs, if you have not before 
give me a trial,

36 tf C. M. Deere.

Col C. C. Pool, formerly with 
the Texas Stock Journal, but now 
with the Eagle Lye Co. of Mill- 
waukee, was in Sonora Thursday 
selling lye and hunting for his 
dog.

j! wells-etc,, for the accommodation 
of shippers,.

Buvk Richards of Brady repre
senting the CL « s Committee of 
that prospective city, w 
with Mr. Tillman inter 
the stockman and ranch 

land was much encouraged with 
the prospects of obtaining tho 
right-of-way.

The proposition is a good ono 
fur the stockmen of the Sonora 
country and the N ews hopes the 
right-of-way will be secured,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Schwalbe 
were in from their ranch on main 
draw Wednesday shopping.

J. L Cook the new manager for 
the J. F. Collins & Son ranch, was, 
in Sonora Thursday.

Arthur ColJins, was in from thee 
ranch Thursday for wind mill fix 
tures.

E. S. BRIANT,
P R O P R IE T O R  OF THE

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
S O L I C I T S  Y O U R  TIE^A-IDIE

STOCK OF DRUBS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
STORE IN KOENIG B M N 6 .

PRf.SGRIPTOHS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY OTIS MITCHELL
l K M  YQljR WANTS AND WANT YOUR TRADE,

If. C. Hunt the livery man has 
a good second hand hack for sale 
Cheap for cash. 28tf

Geo. Hamilton the sheepman 
from the D. C. Ker ranch, waa in 
Sonora Thursday on his way to 
San Angelo to transact some busi 
ness.

R. F. Halbert, one of most 
oblffyant cattlemen in the Sonora 
country reports finding ticks in 
the ears of calves. He advises 
other ranchmen to investigate 
when they find calves not doing as 
weil as they should.

BUGGIES,
COLUMBUS.

BUGGIES,
M ILLER .

BUGGIES.
MOON.

I Can Order for You any kind of a

Hack, Wagon, Serin? Machines, Stoves,
I ALSO GARRY A C O M P LETE LIKE O F

Harness, Saddles, Whins, Bugs, Etc, 
R. G. D AW SO N,
SONORA, TEXAS.

John R. Word has bought the 
E Jackson feed and wagon yard 
and proposes giving his patrons 
full value for their money. He 
requests the patronage of the pub
lic generally and of his friends in 
particular.

Lee Aldwell cashier of the First 
National B ink of Sonora left on 
Saturday for San Angelo, where 
he met his charming and accom
plished daughter Maijorie, who 
has been attending school at Oak 
Cliff, Dallas. They arrived home 
Sunday.

When in Eldorado, get j  
meals at A. J. Saveli’s Restauri 

Sheriff E. S. Briant return 
fron attending court at 
wood Wednesday

oi

A, J. Swearingen returnet 
Brownwood, Wednesdsr where 
had been attending court.

Ben Cusenbary returned A-n« 
San Angelo, Wednesday where 1- 
had been shipping some muttoi

Col W L. Black of McKa 
the well-known goat man. was 
Sonora Thursday ou |̂ is way 
Juno and the Whitehead ranch 
a business tri’p.

J. LEWENTHAL
CHENISST and DRUGGIST.

PEliFIJM-ERY. FANCY  TO ILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGAltS, 

GLASS, PAINTS, PU TTY , ETC. A  CyOICE L IN E

W ATCH ES, JEW ELRY and SILVERW

School Books and Stationery

OF
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MURPHY-, PfôpHôtôi .

A d v e r t i s in g  M e d iu m  or th  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Parad ls fe .

$2 A VKAR IN ADVaXCä

Entered at the Postoftice at Sonora, 
SiSecond-elass matter.

June 8;

BIT OF BUSINESS.

by beginning, the use of 
icfeiv liles*? discovery.

Turned His R iva l ’s Purchase to 
His Own Account».

h A short time ago the manager of 
on« of the big stores in this city 
found that a rival establishment had 
just .received a large consignment of 
a very fine, quality of lace. Needless 
to say, that lace was also very 
pensive.

He immediately sent one of his 
subordinates over to the rival store 
with instructions to buy half a yard 
of the aforesaid lace. This he hung 
tip in a conspicuous position with a 
very legible price mark ..readied, 
and the price marked was very rea
sonable. d ben he gave some in- 
^tructi“ -; • to the girls behind tho 

^counter and retired to await devel
opments*

Two shoppers soon happened 
along that way, and the piece of 
lace caught their attention.

“ Isn’t that just too beautifull'y 
exclaimed one of thd&ç

But instead of answering her di
rectly her companion grasped liem 
>by the arm and whispered excitedly,
“ Look at the prjeeP

In answer to 'their eager questions chamber of Commerce and the Me:- 
the shopgirl, answered, nonchalant- . eh-ai.t«’ As-ociat ou nt.d the 1’rcsi- 
I) • . . . .  | deni’s tour in rough the »State, have

“That there lace? I don’t think 1 dra vn unupuni attention to the Cciu-

Do you have a feeling of undue- fullness 
in the stomach, lyelchings, or sour or 
bitter risings? These are but a few of 
the symptoms of the diseased stomach.

Thé worst thing which can. be done 
for tile stomach in such a case is to take 
some tablet or powder which merely 

■-> gives temporary relief from discomfort, 
ex- The best thing to do Is to begin the cure 

] of the disease In
Dr. Pierce’s Gob H  H
It cures diseases of tjm  stomach and 
other organs o? * .mon and nutrition. 
It makes th vveak” stomach strong, 
and pr/ - *e body in a condition of 
viyy ■-.:*> health.

i was troubled a lonpr time with dyspepsia, 
torpid liver, and constipation,” writes Mrs. Julia 
J$. Deal; of Ostivalt, Iredell Co., N. C. "Could 
scarce! v eat anything, at all ; would have attacks 
of pain something like colie. and sometimes it 
seemed as though I could not live. I wrote to 
Dr. R. \\ Pierce, stating my condition, and in a 
few da vs received- ft kind letter of advice, telling 
me to ‘use Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery I took four bottles, and one vial of Dr. 
Pierce’s Pellet.--, and b low -l ean eat anything I 
want and it don’t hurt:met I-have not been in 
bed a dnv since 1 took your. ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery,' and 1 have not since felt any symp
toms of disease. Ï have not taken any medicine 
in twelve months.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation.

Tejna

Th

Old and X f iv.

t of delegates from the

W v e  got any more. Wait a min* | monwealth of 'l < x«a , nv Ito.inmi «. u 
Xltek ; pol Goal power is.one of derfui epoch,”

The two women waited while the says the New York Evening Tost, 'i he 
girl consulted long and seriously i\> t m i.is:
with one of her fellows. The con* The customary impress! >n of I'exas 
i&ukatioii. was about a dance which, which obtains in tne North is.that of a 
Was to take place that evening, but very large, but. ra-lur ar.d c u iuy, 
the would be customers--never knew I given ovei mostly u> grazing, ami it,- 
the difference. When it was ©vciy| Habited by a rather daiigeimis a..d law- 
the. girl returned and informed . less people, who cany bavvle knives 
them; amt r< volVvis openly, ami. use them

“ Sorry, but We’re all out of that ! with little or no pi evocation. i he
lace. C u-ess you can get some over in 
Blank’s, though,’ ’ mentioning the 
rival establishment* The two women 
flurried away, fearing that the sup* 

¿in the--other «tore.--might also lie 
oxiiaustcd before their arrival. It 
'wasn’t, but they did not buy any 
la.ee, and, furthermore, they advised 
all their friends to shop at Dash’s, 
because the prices there are so rea
sonable. “ But,”  they added, “you’ve- 
got to get there early or the nicest 
tilings will be all sold out.” —New 
¡York Sum

THE! DOY AND 'FII IS DOG.
ere is no truer friendship than 

c of the boy and the dog. There 
no happier days to which *ire. 

mail may. look back, with a 
hder regret for their passing than 

he days spent in the old home 
gelds with the faithful four footed 
'-Pin pan ion of youth. Confidence bc- 
ween boy and-dog.was perfect. The 
*g perhaps was rr-oL a tfrorough- 

’ red - come into- the world 
aus a pedigree, but the hoy ae- i 
fted him for hat he was and in i 

blessed ingenuousness-of youth : 
even have found an: occasion 1 

id d ed p ri d e i u t he d 6g i n s o m n, 
iactenstie which he nm.r a nows 

[y to t h e uni m a 1 % disc red i t 
P>5y the bench ‘show 

id as for the dog, on 
>o, he took (he boy for 

|y d^rYas, asking ©f him no more 
I  that he should condescend to 
he of himself a demigod for un
fed confidence; affection and 
piiip. i f  the scientists would de- 

way to represent the care free 
’ness of boyhood days m some 
■ lent of foot pounds, the 
i, of it justly accredited to 
mpanionsiiip of boy and dog 
be expressed in many tons.:— 
’and Stream.

A RTE D  OY GLASS OF W A 
TER.

ir of the Spanish eucces- 
caused by a contest be- 

rAustria and France as to 
an Austrian or a French 

(diould sit on the throne of 
'he war had been determin

er several vears before the 
\\\; T  Bing Charles II, 
the time - i his death an 

’dy in Baris was raising a 
ver to her lips at a efowd- 
>n. A French gentleman 

Biinst her and spiiied the 
dress. Her escort took 

¡tier, and a duel resulted, 
so general a quarrel be

ll and English resi- 
_ was facetiously said 

[fs brought on by the up- 
glass of water.

phrase lgoue to Texas” si L lingers in 
Ihe spiceli of tue older ccnuiumTies 
impl\mg thaï liie peisun who has re-, 
luovt d to ihat ii stani ami vague region 
lias g »ne tiri : her to escape arrest or to 
i heat his er. dilors.

The truth is that Texas has passed 
through ilm eailv s a ês of sdtleme ¡t 
in vri’v much the sanie wav that

FO P T H E  L IT T L E  ONES.
..- ~

How n bed PaViied the- Money 
F o r  a  V a c a tio n ■ Trip.

An J1 -year-old boy of Lowell, 
Mass., whose name is Wesley Court, 
earned enough money during his 
last summer's vacation.to buy a po
ny and i art and pay the. expenses of 
an toreros» ■ the.- continent*' trip for 
hi nisei f and In’s father. Francis G. 
Court, father.-of the boy, says that, 
he has been a money maker since 
he was G years old. At the close of 
school last spring many of the boys 
in Lowell erected canopies at the 
street corners for tire purpose of 
selling soft drinks to passersby., 
Wesley had one of these stands, but 
he 'V.,3 not satisfied with the income 
from it. lie sold out his shop for $5 
and increased his capital by $10, 
which he borrowed from his father 
at G percent. Then Wesley went to 
the managers of each of the many 
siioe fac-toTies, manufacturing chem
ists,. etc., and said that lie would, 
give them 20 cents- for every dollar 
of-his income for the exclusive priv
ilege of selling root beer, lemonade, 
etc., on their premises at lunch
time; Li nearly- every instance the 
privilege was-granted, in most eases 
the managers refusing to take any 
money from him. In two-weeks he 
had paid back the $10 he had bor- 
rowed from Ids father and had six 
boys working for him. lie {laid the 
boys liberally.

The hid actually startled his fa
il: er by the amount of money lie 
realized. “ He bought himself a suit 
of clothes and then a pony and 
cart,” said his father, “ and before I 
was fully aware of it ho lord money 
enough in bank, to take us both to 
California.”

This winter Wesley substituted 
hot coffee, tea and milk for the cool 
drinks sold in the summer.— Amer
ican Boy.

P A I 'E R  G A 5 1S S .

Hoops covered with paper make 
excellent targets for various kinds 
of shooting, According to space 
avail able and age of children. Small . 
newspaper pellets can hurt no one. 
provided they art? not screwed up too 
tight, and rings of red and blue and , 
black on the newspaper will count, 
the-same as the -rings on an archery ' 
target. Castles can be besieged by 
knights in paper helmets and 
shin his and defended by a brave gar
rison behind paper ramparts, and 
paper missiles shaped like bean 
bags can be hurled with truly dead
ly effect from one party of warriors 
at the other.

What more delightful for the 
children than a couple of newspa-

‘J E S ’ C O M M O N  O LE  M lSE R Y

Y 7 h y  Freiftrs S i r a d e n l j ' D e c id e d  T h a i  
l i e  D id n ’ t H a v e  P a r a l y s i s .

The boy's name is Rufus, and he was 
busily engaged in polishing the doctor 
shoes while he was being slwved. As 
was his .-custom, the. doctor said* “How 
are yotr feeling, Rufus?”

“I ain’t much. Kindly poohly, thank 
you, do eta I:,” answered the boy.

“What’s the matter?”
“Faralyslsi” ’ , . ¡ , f
“What?” ■
“Faialycis.”
Had the doctor net been so well r.e- 

qtiaintcd with the negro race, he might 
Lave allowed himself to show astonish
ment. As it was, he determined to see 
what would result from further in
quiries.

‘Where’s your paraljssis?” lie asked 
kindly.

Rufus was drawing a rag swiftly
across the left shoe..

“In the light hip, doetah,” lie an. 
ewered.

“it’s probably rheumatism,” suggest
ed the physician.

“No, indeed. It’s paralysis. I reckon 
I knows rheumatism and I knows 
paralysis. This is suttenly paralysis.”

The doctor drew a good: sized pin 
from the lapel of his coat.

“Well, Rufus,” he said seriously, 
“there is only one way to tell. Gome 
hero. I’m going to jab this pin in your 
hip. If it hurts, then you have rheu
matism. If you don’t feel it. then yen 
are right, and you ha ve paralysis.” '

The boy did net rise, but drew tlio 
rag thoughtfully across the shoe. 
Finally he said:

“Doetah, I reckon you mus’ knew 
more about them things than I do. I 
know it ain’t nothin but jes’ common 
ole misery.”—Kansas City Star.

W l i a t  F o r t y  Pole?? M a k e .
A good story is told about a certain 

professor whose business it was to.lec
ture to a number of students on sur
veying. During cue of the lectures, the 
professor said that in his opinion the 
pole was of little or no value; To the 
astonishment of those present a.Polish 
gentleman arose and, after accusing 
the professor of insulting his country
men, demanded an apology.

The professor thereupon explained 
that the pclo to which he referred was 
merely a term op measurement. Tho 
Polish gentleman, seeing his mistake, 
asked the professor to forgive his ap
parent rudeness. To this- the professor 
smartly replied:

“You could not be nidev sir, even if 
you tried, for it «takes-40 ppleavto make 
one rood!”

Illinois, Wisconsin and the other iin-'pera fastened on to the nursery or 
penal Enaics «. f *he Nor. Invest did, half! even- the dining room table with 
a century ago. Dhtt was at lir t re-j four drawing pins which the babies 
tardrd by iae institution of slavery, by | cannot puli' out and a pencil for

mil I y the great dis 
rare which had to b 

leaching lier terni

a had scaeoa.P 
in nee a of laud 
overcome in 
praries.

oys of tltckehhrrmt'' nave a 
waiy i%»v> nisre-sh i'ennsv jvania and 1 Hi- . chance to earn some money. The 
nois>) exeec-i her in this lesp cr, and ■ city has oFered a b-oiiirty of 2 1-3 
these wdl be soon outstripped. Texas ’ cent a  on every ra- killed, so say the 
has no large ch ies as v er, but she inis ! cable dispatches. The reason for 
many large,.thriving towns, and iluv-fC j this is to prevent the plague from 
are growing with the same rapidity as gaining a foothold in Stockholm 
Chicago. Indianapoiis, Mdv aukee, tit. and to check the spreading of the 
i’UsUi and ALmneapobs in a tie e irly :7(D, j disease, as it is believed that rats 
A. u the appliances of the higher civil.z-«- and other animals carry the conta- 
iion abouri ' ;<» Texas, as in the North-1 cion. Tho bounty on the ratks head,; gi

•1 h<tirii S a is. Th ; tele,/!! j.ie, both loe .1 | however, gives occasion for some 
id lo ig d.stance, is found everywhere, interesting information regarding

There is no country in
a
Die« trie lighting is foil.id in the suinlh r this rodent, 
low! s. and also water supply iroru the world where some species of rat 
resei-voirre arie.,i:m well eo..dads ai.d I does not exist, but the common 
{¡lithe health. Schools, than lies ai.d house or Norway rat is the most 
universities abuund, of a rpye no.- vvhit j widely known of all. He lias even

taken up his abode in the islands of 
the Pacific. He is an expansionist. 
He started his career in the wrest of 
China, that being his native home, 
but he has followed man wherever

PROVED.
a legal examination is 
V«t an • accused person 
Qs ( ?st doesn’t often 

character the better

some what doubt- 
applying for a 

jnver. On. being 
lie mentioned 

j l  hands, who 
estioned as to 

b--. The ref-
pehin meditatively 

said:
guv’nor, his hon- 
ag’in and ag’in. 

?d sivin times for 
S' every toime!” 
as not engaged.—

its.

inferior to thoFe t f the North, e c pi 
as the hitter have the adyanirge of age 
and the iieeumulatioas oi the past.

'These are among the things which 
the visiting d«;egites of New York 
mercantile bodies have found in the 
Lone Star State. They have seen also 
vast aries of fertile soii, yielding wheat 
cotton and corn on alien.ate fields, and 
vast herd,'of cattle iiinding pasta age 
on the open prairie—not. the lanky, 
crooked-hornid anim .Is of the ’7.01 ami 
’80s, but the liner breeds of II jl-teim 
Jersey and Durham. 'They 
oil weiis of almost iabulo is jickl, and 
if ihey have nor seen melalPforeus de- 
posits of groat future pr<.m;sc, .h *y 
have seen such with a lit tie mo e tune 
at their disposal. The visual evidence 
has been prose Ta d to them that T exas 
is now the Empire State of (he 8o trh, 
and li is a fair pr- spent of becoming ill ■ 
Empire State of t he aou.ii, and has a 
f iir prospect of becoming sire Empire 
edate of tl>.e Utiion in p pulation mi i 
Uoi itical power, altliough ir i© rot 
1 koly that she will overt ike New York 
in weaLh. 't he idea of dividing l ex.i 
accord.ng to the original St li me of 
annexation a, ri making several Matos, 
tortile purpose of*gaining additional 
seats iu the Federal acnate, has been 
abandoned, it is seoiLd at by both the 
people • and poaueians. States pride 
tinds am {do satisfaction in the great
ness cf toe Common wealth.

man has gone.. The common mouse 
also liails ■ from1 Asia.

D E F t X I  V G  A V : E P I D E M I C . .

Teacher—-Now, children; who-can 
tell me what an epidemic is? What! 
None o.f you? Let mo prompt your 
memory, it  is something that 

ive si en spreads. ¿ And now— ah, I see one of. 
you knows, 
friend?

“Jam, sir!”— San Francisco 
aminer.

Moore’s Ihlu'cB are a guaranteed 
euro L>r all Iohdh ol .Malaria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, Svvamy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, B i! i o u a 
Fever, Jaundice, Bi i i ou.-ness, 
fetid breath and a tired, listless 
feeling, 'ihey cure Rhetimatit-m 
and t he lassitude following bioott 

I poison produced from malarial 
I poisoning. N<> Quinine. No Ar- 
j senie Acids or Iron. Do hot ruin

What-- is it, my little 

Ex-

A T  T W I L I G H T .
A  rocking licrse, with a painted mane,

All.battered and broken witlj play,
Was left with a fuzzy woolen dog 

Jusiral the Doss of Cay.

“ If I were a thoroughbred, my friend,”
Said the horse with ire painted mans,

“ I’d ba ve a pedigree-tt roach 
To Boston and Lack again!

“ My master would feed me on sugar and oats;
Of riding he'd never tire,

And 1 shouldn't be left to stand like this, 
Alone by the nursery Crei”

“ And if I '.vere alive,” said the funzy dog,
“ I'd like to have you know,

There’d not be a purer. Skye than me 
In all or the kennel show.

“ Pd wear a collar of silver bells,
With a ribbon of beautiful blue.

And I’d sleep or. a cushion of softest Bilk.
And not i.i a. s‘/ab’.e, like you!”

The nursery fire was burr ing low, -
Wren a wee little man in white- 

Came pattering in-at the open dgor 
To kiss-bis -toys-good -night.

He tenderly Iragged’his -paiiited horse.- 
“ ybu4vhow f-love-you!” ' he • stid.-'

TBc-ii be gathered the dog up close.in his-anss 
And carried him off to bed!

—Helen Wright.

n .->, ;>D
Main Street, St. L'uvií?, Mu. 
.1. Be went hais drug blore.

L- (J. 
North 
o r a Í

is Letier to do a II;tie 
’t and do it wtdl than to

& tí v- 
do

g rea t d va! a íkí t! o -it ali b „.d'y,

Notice- to T a x  Payers«

The commissioners court of Sut
ton county, will meet at the Court 

j Hou-e in Sonora on the second 
Monday in June 1901 as a Board 
of Equalization, All parties inter- 
o-ted will here by take notice.

8. II. Stokes,
Clerk County Court,.
Sutton Co. , Texas.

Q u it e  F it .
“Mr. Upner,” said the prosecuting at

torney, “this is an action, in which the 
phi in tiff, seeks to recover damages for 
alleged injuries received at the. hands 
of White Caps. Have you heard any
thing about, the case?”

“No, sir,” replied the talesman.
“We’d take liim, your honor.”
“Mr. Upper,” asked the attorney for 

tlio defense, “do you know what a

“Yes, sir. It’s a wave that’s got 
foam on top of It.”

“We’ll take him, your honor.”—Chicn. 
go Tribune.

ITcru ’ Luck.
away—Miss Phmwily. told me 

the other docfS? h'adi|Sitt’
hTf ?Ti ii.nu agerreliet, mid 1 thought It 
wonldlbe just, the time, to ask her out 
to luncheon..

Cleverton -Aral did she accept?
“Did she! Weil, I should say so. 

iKlie' informed me that there was one 
clay in the week that lie allowed her to 
eat anything she pleased!” — Detroit 
Free Press.

By an act of (he legislature the 
following di fiiips a lawful fence: 
Three strands of haib jd wire, the 
Kp at least four feet from the 
ground, po'ds thirty feet apart, 
with one or more s'ays between 
them; or pickets four feet and not 
more than fiuir inches apart; when 
boards or rii!s are used there 
shall not he less than three hoards 
not less than five inches wide and 
one inch thick, rr four rails; all 
fences not be less than four feet 
high. Eftbc’ L e  Julv 7, 1901 —
Texas Stoi kman and Farmer,

Fort
Worth

AMD

Bio C rande
The Great Southwestern 
Outlet for Fort Worth Trade.

The Ideal Live Stock Route.
To cattle markets and the Indian 

Territory, Time and expense 
saved shippers over this route 
The shortest-and most direct rout» 
from points in the San Angelo 
country to all points

M ,  East and W e s t
Vi.\ Btgwelwo d a d Ft. Worth.

F \V. & R G. train No 4 leav
ing Brownwood at 10 o’clok, p m 
has a Pullman Buffett pleeping car 
arid is an ideal train for the
public, as il arrives in Fort W'orth 
before departure of any of the 
early morning trains on other 
lines.
For further information regarding 

rates etc , apply to or address 
an v agent of lhc co npany or to 

L B. COMER, G. P. A.
Agent Fort  Wortil,

D. F JOHNSON,*
Brenrurood. Tex.

J. S. A í G C o n n e l l . R .  E. W i l l ia m s

cConneii & Williams,
Live Stock aiul Land Tnmmitinn 

San Angeio, 'l\*xtisi.

Lut yöur.property with us. Bargains 

for purchasers.

Notico to T re spassers .

Notice iR hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my ranch 10 miles 
northeast of Sonora (the Mc- 
IIwaine) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hog-», or fishing etc., without my 
permission will he prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

J . M. G . R AUG:ir-:
305. Sonora, Tex.

TH E  NEW YO R K  WORLD 
ihrice-a-week edition. 18‘ page» a 
week. 15G papers a year, for> one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. ri he Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
Wor 1 d is first anion« all “ weekly’ 
papers in size, in qjienov of pub
lication, and the freshm e«j accura
cy and variety of its coinents, It 
has all the merits of a great $6 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this unequaled news
paper and The B e v il ’s R ive r  
N ews- together one }*ear for $2 50

The regular subscription prici 
of the two papers is $3.

Nine-
T e o t i t s
of
all the
People
Suffer
from a
Diseased
Liver,

Pure JoicesJfom Natural Roots. £
Q

ami Bowels, 
C to es is  Sjfsteffl, Purifies ths Stood,

BESölMSÄti 
f i  ö!eaase&'tfie S
PUñES la M i; B!S1òiìsìi8ss, GsiistipatiüB, g 
fi Weak Sîoiîiaoli sod Siiipali-ecl Digestida. $

RciiBoifiê GüwlMá fegM Satiafâctlca.
XeÂX-4.OES SOT'VÏÆÎ, « SMAIjIj 

X-i‘iee, C>0 Ce ivre.

Prepared by JAMES f, B ALLARD, St. Louis, Mo,

For Sale by J. LE W E N TH AL, Sonora, Texas

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
N’ews. Houston weekly Roet, San An 
onio weekly Express, San Antonio 
Stockman and Farmer, Live-Stock and 
Farm Journal. New York Thrice-a- 
week World, Louisvitlo Courier-Jour
nal, Atla- t;t Constitution, St. Louis 
lGlobe DemoeraL St. Louis-licpublic.

Any. of; the Above- 
aml the

D E V IL ’S ID VEIL N EWS 
For one year for $-2.50, 

Stthsenbenow-

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trade M arks 
D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a slc^-h and deaerlption may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free wlietber -n
invention is probably patentable. Communk 
lions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent s 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mitmi & Co. receive 
special notice without charge, in the

Scientific America«.
A handsomely Illttst rated weekly. Largest cit 
cuiation of. aiiy scientific ionrnal. Term’s, a 
rear; four months, £1. S&idi>yall nesse&ejtlers..

361 Berííáwtay,
ûMttK-lî OffiCt». -885 H 8t*,.’W-aefeiï.2t3ï*

S. G. TÂ Y L O E ,
A  t t o m e  y - a t - L a w ,

S O S C R A ,  -  T E X .

Will  pnwitic^ in all the State Count

W. A. ANDERSON,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X A S .

Will practice in all courts.

AR THUR  MARTÍN.
Windmill Builder and Repairer.

S AT IS FACT I ON G U AK A N d’E E D 

S lop at M. V. Sharp’s Blacksmith Shop 

Sonora,  - T e * a s .

€. H, ALLEM,
WILL DO Y( UU ROCK WORK 

CHIMNEY BUILDING, CISTERN 

DIGGING OR ANYTHING 

IN THAT LINE, 

Sonoma, T e x a s .

J. F . G A K ^ I A D A Y ,
Foroaerly of Coleman, Texas,

M A K E S  BO O TS  AMD SH O E S 

TO- F IT  YOUR  F E E T .

With Many Years Experience Ills

STOCKMENS BOOT iS A SPECIALTY
Good work In all styles.

Shop next to Ranch Saloon, Main St.

Send your orders for

SPUES A im  SEIDLH BITS 

Rufus Sterling,
G-uasapitk and MacMncst, 

San Angelo, Tesas.
Plain Spurs or Bits $2.50;
Silver mounted Spurs or Bits with 
enitials, b~and and fancy carving.So 
All work First Class and Guarante
ed for two vears.

Di ssolut io n  Not ic e .

The firm of Fattibrougb & Parks 
having been disolved by mutual 
consent, parties knowing them- 
selves to be indebted to the late 
firm are requested lo call and 
«■el trie with Á. C. Fa mb rough, who 
wili curry on the business.

33-lf Sonora, May. 16, 1961

N o t ic e  to Trespassers.

N-otice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

Dec, Sth, 19C0.

Notice to Trespassers .

We hereby give notice’ to wood 
haulers arid persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any ner- 
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81-tf F. Mayer & Sons.


